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The Pre·Upper Cretaceous nappe (Eohellenic nappe) ίη the souttιern Ρίlίο region occu
ΡΥ a large area. They have a 10181 tt1ίck.ness υρ 10 600m and overlay the Pelagonian Pre· 
CreIaceous lormations which occur ίπ the θΓθθ οι Hίgh Ρίlίο, to the north and ίπ the Γegion οΤ 

Trikeri, 10 the south. 

The ophiolitic ΓOcks. mainly serpentirιized unrabasic rocks, as wel\ as, gabbros and 
diabases θΓθ inlensely rragmBnted βrιd occur tectonicatιy above ttιθ volcanosedimentary 
formations οΙ the nappe. 

The ultrabasic rocks. harzburgiles and duniIes, θΓθ serpentinised, tectonised and p8rtiy 

oxidized and silicified. They can be recognized mainly as non-<:ontinuous bσdies having a 
thickness υρ 10 200 m. They occur ίπ synclinic slruetures οΙ ΝΕ-Ε βχίθl direetion, as well as. 
alQng areas οΙ upthrusting ίπ the Pre-Upρer CretBCθOus nappe. 

The dunites βΓθ lound ίη the upper hoHzons QI the harzburgite bodies. Ιπ SQme cases, 
the dunites have greater exteπtion than Ihe harzburgites as it happens ίη 1he areas of Kala 
Nera, Neochori, Argalasti and Ag. Georgios νillages ΟΙ sau1hern Ρίlίο. 

The dunifes οι Kala Nera region have been mentioned by other SCΊenlists as Upper 
Cretaceoι.ιs 'imestQnes QI ttN! lechonia nappe or as TriassΊC Pelagonian dotomites and an
Kerites. 

Chromite occurrences ίπ the duηitic bodies οΙ soutt1em PiliQ were recognized ίπ the 
areas οΙ Kala NθΓ~Ι Neoc:hori, Argalasti aηd Ag. Georgios. 

The study ο, the chemital oomposίtion ΟΙ Ihe Chromites shQwsd the 101lQwing: 
β) The chromi1es show remarkable constancy 10 the values οι 1he raIios Gr/Cr + Αι and 

Mg/Mg + Fe+2 which Ιθll within the range 0.76-0.88 and 0.51-0.56 respeCΙively. 

b) They βΓθ «aIpinQtype) AI-<:hromites with high Cr/A1 values ranging ΙΓQΠ1 3,17-3,55 which 
characterizes them as Cr·ήch chromiIes. 

c) They can correspond tQ the chromites οΙ Voυrinos, VermiQn, W. Chalkidiki and Ε. Τhess

aly (ΜβνΓονουπί θΠd Kato Olympos) while they differ from those ίη Othrys and Skyros. 
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